
We’re specialist tax advisors, 
acting for a number of dealers 
throughout East Anglia. 

We’d love to work with you to 
make sure you’re not paying 
more tax than you should. 

If you’d like us to undertake a 
free initial review, please contact 
Ian Fitch to arrange a meeting or 
a telephone call.

T: 0330 024 0888

E: ian.fitch@larking-gowen.co.uk

Are you paying too 
much tax?

As providers of accounting and tax 
services, we work closely with our clients 
to gain an understanding of the industry 
specific challenges that the motor retail 
sector faces and the ways to avoid 
common pitfalls. 

Our experienced team has an in-depth 
understanding of the areas that HMRC 
regularly target on motor dealer 
compliance reviews, and can make sure 
you get optimum tax relief.

How we can help
We’re offering to review your last two 
years’ corporation tax computations 
for free to see if there are areas that we 
could help to save you tax. 

If we feel that you have minimised your 
tax as far as possible, we’ll let you know 
– giving you peace of mind, at no cost 
to you.

If, however, we believe that we could 
save you some money, and if you wish 
to proceed, we would work with you 
to make a claim to HM Revenue & 
Customs (HMRC). 
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Committed to you.

Tax advice for  
the motor industry


